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Shri ltrata j i' s tour of
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North Anerica bes been

Novenber
l.loveuber

Travel  to 5t .  Jobn's.
Newf ourdland Hovenber

Travel to Toronto Noveuber
Travel fo Cincinnati Novenber
Travel to Yancouver iloveuber
Travel to Los ArEeles Noveuber
Travel to San Diego Hoveuber
Travel to ilew Tork Hoveuber
iles York Novernber

The schedule is. of course. sr.rbject to charge at any tj.ne, but ve
will nke eYeryone arare the nouent we bave further detaits. Let us
all continue to work very hard to nake Shri tfataji's tour a success
so tbat lre uay realize Her great vision. '..

tentatively set as

Rest
Evenirrg prograu

- Evening prograu
Evenirry prograe
Evening progralr
Evenirry prograr
Evening progran
EvenlrE progralr
Rest
Evening prograe

Jcr.i Ehri Tln;tll';tLl
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Editor 's note:  The,fol lowing art ic le descr ibes the inportanee of
Nav-Ratri for Sahaja Yogis ard contains inforuation that cEn be used
gytry year. The article was intended to reach you before Nav-Ratri
this year. but there were soue unexpected diff icirlt ies whlch delayed
i ts pnbl icat ion.

om twanouto saft.sfult thrl Priurrwr{ial f1.othwr ss&sft,at Ehri
Adis;hahrj.T'1,&tniL shrl Nirffiolo ffanLNarnoh Nomqft: 0m

'ilay' or 'nau' neatp nlne enl uratri" aearrs nights so l{av-Ratri 1s atestlval nhich qalrs for celebration. vorship ard piaiJi of theGoddess f or nine ful'r, nlgbts. rt coupletes on tie tenth'd;y, $hlch iscalled Dasherra. Ttris year the 
- 

llav-Ratri Festival ilarted on
Septelber Z{th ard erds on October h. Ttris year, there is one dayless because the seventh ard eighth days fa}1 oir th; ;u; d;t.

To a child, his llother is the only uarvellously beautiful person onthe eartb. rrre greatest of the-great.sagcs or devotees ad tter veryford child. Shri lhrkardeya Ruahi, outaiied an actrnl vision ot the
Devi, the Goddess. He descrlbed Her as the one and the 0n1y
Prinordial llother. She appeared bef ore hiu with Her higil;i altitrde
of 

-ragrletic bea]lty ard.erpotd to hin Her rlarious real incarnations,
endowed slth ll"t m jestic polrers of ereation, sustenance arddastruction of the r.nlverse.

She Herself told everythirg to lhrkardeya, rho then crote the DeviriahatlRu. rrhich contains tLe praise of fhe Gdoesr ard dejcrlbes the
inportance of Devi or sbakti. (Energy) worship. rtrus, 

--irtrro,rgh

eternal, she incarnates again ard abiin in Hdr various fons toprotect the vor1d. .-Sht -is glorified for the triunph of the Divlne
and the Good oyer the forcis of the Devj.L or rvir. This rearry
convincer us that the Deyi, the Divine llother, is not jwt a poetii
fancy or a fascinatirg cbaracter.

She. is _a living Presence whose active help affi riuitless rove are
arnilabre to all hrlankird -- tren or yorcn, rcung or ord, rcarned orilliterate in all tines -- vhether pasl, pieslnt -or tuiurl,-lrbo yearn
to cross this ocean of eristenca ard -ilrusion 

in which ee fintoutselves flounderirry. She is coupassionate to those who surrerder
!l^I?I:,wo11hlp He.r. praise Her. for Her dghty porers by cbantirg Herr'nousaffl naues in various incarnations. ard of f ei ncrif Lcial
otferirgs in the racrcd fire in IIer honor.
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fi1u3, the Nav-Ratri festiml in Inrlla is the nlne-elay testival for
vorshippirg the Devi, who is our onry Prinordiar and Dlvine ltother.
As toltl to uE by Shri lfarkandeya, She even pronlses the Gods
Brahra, Yishnu anl Uahesh -- that 'those who shal1 laud ny Glory, or
even those who stnrr listen ts the poeDs of ny glories wlth great
devotion artd concenLration shau be free fron all the Lrorrbles,
corries" eneuies, caleuities, poverties, evils, etc.' Anl so the
'Devi Kavach" or the 'Devi lfahatuyan" or various other prayers in
praise of the Devi are chanted for nlne days durirE Nav-Ratri in
India. Tttis brilrgs a devotee very near to Her and also desfroys the
deu0ns (Rakshasas, Bhoot,s, and NegatlvJ"ty 1n sahaja ranguag-e) by
their uere chenting.

In lrdia the Devi is worshipped in the forn of special earthen inages
anrl idols during the nine days that faII in the uonth of ashwin 1n
the rrdian calerdar (usually in Septeuber), ard is pralsed as forlows
on each d.ay:

1st day: 0 Devi, Salutations to Tou
and in Your Divine forn of Divine
Itrahesh, by vhose pure Deslre Tou are
Priuordial Cause of this r.rniverse. I[e

in Your siuple forn of llother,
Ilofher of Brahua, Yislmu and
the Prluordial llother and the
bow to You!

2nd dar: 0 Devi, Sarutations to You in the foru of Renrrka. who is
errer auspl"ciousnese, prosperlty, welfare. and succesg. Salutations
to You again and again"

3rd dar: 0 Devi. Salutations to you in fhe foru of
Arba-Jagadauba-Jagadaubika, who is eight-harxted Ashta-BhuJa, who is
decorated with ornanents, krrukr.ru, sindur, dresse-d in a
yellow-colored, rear golcl-threaded sari, anil who stands for the
eternal security of the universe. Salutafions to You again and
again.

1th day: 0 Devj.. sarutations to Tou in the foru of Jagaruata. i.e..
Jagata Janani, who assulres the f orn of the r.rriverse a-nd who is the
unlyersar llother, enchantirE the whore urlverse with Her
ever-illusive powers and vho also takes care of Her children with Herpreaslng personarlty and uagnetlc l1a:ra. $e bow to Tou agaln and
again!

F.$-der: 0 Devi, Salutations to you in the forn of upanga Lalita or
Lalltanbika, whose._ reJoic_irq is expressed on the iit[n nlght by
)ceepirg auake for the whole night as She protects Her devotees troi
31nru1 deeds ard act10n3 t0 avolcl gullt 1n then. Te bo!' to Tou agaln
and again
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6t'h dar: 0 Devi" salutations to Tou in the forn of rlother who prayshide and seek rrlth IIer chlldren, ard who hldes behird the nountalnsand tests Her children'r devotion to lrer.- 6-pevi, you are eoinnocent that ygu get gveq-preased !y the nire sight of rsur chlrdrentrying to seek you with ttrjir lqtcnjightrlim you are hlding behirdthe uourtains. anl with the crrrioii-ri-iliro'iiuy the Gondhat in Tourpraise. offering tbeir pure deslrg o{ 
"*"i ir["you 

and your truth wltha prayer of "Aalcba Jogarra" " Anr with luit trrat iinprest lr"y* t0Tou, You bestow upon ltreu the r:arious roon" of etelnai'frppiness,peace ard Joy. 0 Dev1, our sarutatlons to-iiiu agaln ard aga1n.

?th day: 0 Devi. salutations to Tou in thg foru of saptashrlrgiDev'. who resides on the sartastrrirryi--iror*t"i' nr"i NlliJ,, (theuotmtain vhere she actmrly o'escriieJlruiJJit r; suii &-iameyal.vho is couplete coupssion io Her rrriioil"-Joo trr.s ther fron theircalaultles. 0 oeir, our salutatio"i--to iou again and agaln forgivfE us the knowledge of Tour actrnl **i"tio"r"

8th da[: 0 Devi, salutations to you in tbe forn of Nara]ani, vhouses the sahrvatlrl uorrntalns near pune 
", 

ner tnr;;;. A;'lir?rrin t, tnurirds of IIer dwotaes clth Her _ragnif icial beauty and vho, by Herpover of Divlne vlbraflom. rhlcb tnJ-ghakL (Disclple) lns to sucktror [er. breastf eeds Her rurioign to gr.G.'ael suEte*nce" rhrorghthls [otherhood. She trieJ-G rq_up f,;i-cnirgrrn- jtrr*iry hppy.joyful, self-rearized spiiits- at He'i iirt. -0 
Devi. we bow to youagaln ard agaln.

9th- da': 0n tlr_3]_lh. 
^d_ly,' 

._-Devi, Salutations to you asain a&dagaln" ltay Tou b-e Jlralsed' ln four 
-iraiious-ttstinct 

f orns ior rourdignlty, valor ard d-estructi.on of ure ainons ryd. devirs by off erirgTou our prayers.aga.ln am igiu._ 
- 

Aoq 
"*tYo"r 

trltlent guard us againand again in alr thes 
"oo 

in"[ GrxJ'of -iitr. 
salutations to youagal.n ard aga1n"

10th day: [Tbe tentb day ls roosn as ylJaya Dasbaui or Dasherra.day of rejoicing f or the riclory of tG'be"' ryho went beyonrDo.darles of space and tine to. tne vinoily* -ubuntaias 
to aeliroyconquer the delons shuDbha and ilishunbh;- i,Li,g tbe ti-ue ofrauravag and padavas, uE1ry J-rroniJ Hri y;ilcle. I

the
the
anl
the

0 Devi, ve boc to you, for you pronised the Devas, "r rilr armysprotect you ard Four cortd ii_o_n-tne narshasas 
-eternarry since youbave arr worsbiprld tte i"ilrrruuy 

"rd 
-#;tity.for 

nine days. u Andthen the Devl hioppoiea 
--on 

tt* tentrr--oaf' to reach th; ylrdhyalourtains to destloy snt nl* 
"td-tti"hfi;;.-*ihi, is the tast day f orrejoiclrg 1n tbe Xai-natrf iestfvaf
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And now BEH0LD THE IfOTIIER, the hunan incarnation. Shri llatajl Nirnala
Devi. Shrl lfataji assunes \iarious and nunerous forus of Goddesses
and other Divine forus which She has projected since ancient tiues by
IIer powers" Now, in this incarnatisn, She Herself absorbs all thesi
forus in Her s11ple hunan body. she is the Ilahenaya so she puts us
in the puzzle of i-llusion by appearing to be hr.uan. by Her absblutely
hunan f orn in Her hrrnan incarmfion.

She has incarnated for the en rrasse upliftuent of hrrnan beings by
_raisirq their Kundalini, fhe Divine force in all hunan ueings.
Dur-lng ilav-Ratrl we vorship the Devi shri llataji Nirnala Devi
vith particurar attention to puja ard ritual arpects, but always
realizing that She is the only One uho has cone on tnis earth to olve
us our serf-rearization and enu.ghtennent st our spirit.

Jai Shri l fataj i !

--Sharayu Gadkary. San Diego

The Indla Tour this year wil} con&ence on Decenber lZ and wiII end on
or about January 9. A1l yogis who did lot express their desire lo go
at the west or east coagt seuinars should coniact Dave Dr,rnprry- in s*n
Diryg at (619) 516-93?9, as bookings are now being nade wiih'the
air l ines "

The cost of the tour wilr be 600 pourds sterl irry (approxiuately g900.
us), anl should be. sent in pourd_J b;' xoverDer-1i-[o Dave Drliphy 1fyou are on the vest coast or to Christine deKalberuatten for th-e iast
coast. Irdividrnl centers should serd dra'fts collectivefy fo avoid
exce8s conversion costs and send a list of those who arb i.ncluded
vlthin the draft. Drafts rhould be uade payable to an accorrnt in
Ergrard; the nane of the account wlrr be sent in October. Further
details on the tour ani what to bring nirl be forthconing.
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Tlrurs" , Sept" Z{

Fr i .  ,  Oet.2

'l\res. . Oct. Z0

l led" "  Oct.  21

Tlrurs. .  QcL.2?

Fri .  .  0ct .23

Sat.  ,  0ct .24

paEF 6

Ga[BmdflF

l{avaratri Puja to Shri }Iataji in Calcutta
See the article on lhe next pages.

Dashara puja to Shri liataji in De1hi
See the article on the next pages.
There are three aryl a half days in the year that
are nost auspicious, atd thie is one of then.
I t 's  a very good day to start  new projeets.

Dhanatrayodashi
Puja to Shri llataji as Shri Lakshni"

Naraka ehaturdashi
Ttris is the day Lhe Goddess opened the doors
of hell and put l{arakasura in hell.

Di:n1i Puja
The Gods did puja Lo l{olher because
Harakasura llas put lnto hell. Ttris is the
Festi\ral ot Lights" put" light,s all over
the house and do puja to Shri fhts ji.

Balipratipada
ltris is one of the three ard a half
auspicious days of the year. It is a
good day f or starting new fhirqs.

Bhaubij
Festival of brothers and sisters

Ilerusletter Infu

The cost of the newsletter is $16. for 11 issues a year (Noveuber.
1986 -  October,  1987).  Pro-rated__sr:bscr ipt ions rates-are cbarged to
any0ne who does not receive a full year's subscription. ' lheri wil l
be no Newsletter during January. The deadline for articles is the
21st of each uonth. Send srrbsCriptions to: The Divine CooI Breeze.
689 

-If l-arhirqton-lvenue. 
pleasantvirre, Hr 10s?0. please ,*ie checkspayable t,o Linda Kharde.

Te.vourd greatry appreciate it i f those who have not yet paid for
thir year wourd send their subscription &oney as soon as possibre.


